Section (1) covers material relating to sample descriptions (photos in DR figures 1,2 and 3, and tabulated data in DR Table 1 ), AMS measurements (DR Table 2 ), cosmogenic exposure age calculations (DR Table 3 and DR Figure 4) , and explanatory notes on our field sampling strategy of boulders and bedrock. The second section provides supporting evidence obtained from our two field seasons in the LG-AIS of the 8 weathering demarcation locations from which erratics or cobbles for exposure dating were not available but which are used to reconstruct the paleo-ice sheet profile in conjunction with our exposure age data sets from Ruker, Stinear and Loewe Massifs. DR Figure 5 presents a contour map of modern and calculated paleo-ice thickness contours in the LG-AIS based on various sources. DR Figure 6 shows examples of the weathering demarcation limits at Loewe Massif, Else Platform and Accidental Valley. We provide details of calculations of LG-AIS ice volume reduction since the last deglaciation (~18 ka), and a map of the surficial stratigraphy of Else Platform (DR Figure 7) .
(1) Methods and procedures
Thirty transported erratics (either cobbles or large boulders on bedrock, ice-cored moraine or diamict) and four bedrock samples were collected for in-situ cosmogenic exposure dating and processed for 10 Be and 26 Al from quartz following procedures outlined by Child et al. (2000) . Sample locations (maps and photographs) from the Northern Prince Charles Mountains at Loewe Massif (4 erratics), and the Southern Prince Charles Mountains at Mt Stinear/Mt Rymill (15 erratics and 2 bedrock samples) and Mt Ruker (11 erratics and 2 bedrock samples) are presented in DR Figures-1, 2 and 3, respectively. Site description, rock lithology, sample sizes are tabulated in DR Table 1. Accelerator Mass Spectrometry (AMS) measurements were carried out at the ANTARES AMS Facility at ANSTO, Australia, following methods described by Fink and Smith (2007) . Measured 10 Be/Be and 26 Al /Al ratios (DR Table 2 ) were corrected by full chemistry procedural blanks, < 10x10 -15 and < 5x10 -15 , respectively. Final analytical error in concentrations (atoms/gram quartz) are derived from a quadrature sum of the standard mean error in an AMS ratio, 2% for AMS standard reproducibility, 1% in Be spike assay and 4% error in the ICP-AES Al quartz concentration. Total analytical errors range from 2-5% for 10 Be (excluding samples LM-C12a and LM-C14b at 7%) and 4-10% for 26 Al atoms/g (excluding 3 samples with errors from 15-20%). The
26
Al result for Stin7a with an error of ~80% resulted from unsatisfactory negative ion-source yield and is considered unreliable.
Standard Reference Material (SRM) for 10 Be, NIST-4325, issued by the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST, Gaithersburg, Maryland, USA; www.nist.gov) is employed for normalization of all measured 10 Be/Be ratios at ANTARES. Recently, Nishiizumi et al., (2007) have revised the nominal ratio of this standard, and inferred a new value for the half-life of 10 Be. In this paper, we use the new nominal 10 Be/Be ratio for , which is a factor of 1.106 less than the previously accepted value. We also use a 10 Be half life of 1.387 ± 0.012 Ma, based on the recent measurements by Korschinek et al. (2010) and Chemleff et al. (2010) .
To calculate minimum exposure ages, we employed standard production scaling models for altitude and latitude using algorithms specific for the Antarctic region (Stone, 2000) . The use of these new SRM values dictates a further revision of the sea level high latitude (>60° S) production rate for 10 Be from 5.10 (which includes a 2.5% production component from muons) to 4.60 ± 0.40 10 Be atoms g -1 year -1 (see Al for each of the three regions sampled. Uncertainties in single-nuclide exposure ages represent propagation of all concentration errors defined above in quadrature with production rate uncertainties of ~9%. Column 10 presents mean boulder age (and standard mean error) derived from a weighted mean of the two single-nuclide isotope ages. We refrain from re-calculating our exposure ages using the 11-15% lower 10 Be SLHL production rate proposed by Putnam et al. 2010 derived from a glacial site in the south island of New Zealand. Although our LG-AIS exposure ages would simply scale upwards if applied, to date all similar Antarctic exposure age studies are calibrated against the global SLHL rate used in the paper (i.e. that 4.60 ± 0.40 ). We feel further verification is required in order to accept the Putnam et al. production rate to be representative of the Southern Hemisphere. Importantly, our conclusion regarding deglaciation timing differences between coastal and inland sectors of the LG-AIS is not altered if we apply Putnam's production rate. Similarly, our conclusion that deglaciation in the LG-AIS preceded other areas characterised by slow ice-sheet calving at coastal margins (i.e. the Frames Mountains, Mackintosh et al., 2007) is unaltered because the same production rate and scaling factor changes would also apply. However, the disparity in age between these cosmogenic ages and radiocarbon chronologies, such as from the Wilkes and Mac.Roberson Land coast, would increase, further enhancing our major conclusion that the LG-AIS deglaciated earlier than these regions Altitude scaling according to methods described by Dunai (2000) using the same adiabatic lapse rate and surface temperature, resulted in exposure ages which are typically 2-4% older. Similarly, scaling factors based on methods labelled as Zreda and Lifton (see Balco et al., 2008 and references therein) resulted, in ages 4-7% and 8-11% respectively older than those given in DR Table 3 -the spread being a function of the altitude range of samples (~200 to 1600 m a.s.l.). Effectively, for Antarctic sites, at a given altitude, different scaling methods agree within the typical range of systematic and analytical errors of AMS measurement and uncertainty in respective SLHL production rates (i.e. age spread of ±5% across all scaling models). Hence the conclusions drawn in this work are independent in the choice of production rate scaling.
Sample thickness ranged from 4-5 cm slices and all ages are corrected taking a mean 4.5 cm thickness (4% age increase using a rock density of 2.7 g/cm 3 and a cosmic ray attenuation length of 150 g/cm 2 ). Horizon shielding corrections were <4% apart from 6 samples LM-C12a, Stin8a, Stin-8b, Stin-154b, Stin-154a, and Ruk-192A which required corrections of 4-11%. Shielding measurements were taken every 15 o of azimuth interval using a clinometer accurate to 0.5º elevation.
Site-specific correction factors to production rate variations need to be considered when converting minimum model ages to final exposure ages that best represent the age of deglaciation. Surface weathering, exhumation of a boulder from a moraine, post-depositional re-orientation, and inheritance, particularly in regions affected by cold-based ice, are major issues to consider although they are difficult to quantify accurately (Gosse and Philips, 2001 ).
Our primary target for sampling were sub-rounded cobbles perched on elevated bedrock, tors or near local summits, similar to the rationale of Fabel et al. (1997) and Bentley et al. (2006) .
We consider the sub-rounded cobbles are the most likely to produce the most accurate deglaciation ages for two reasons. First, their shape indicates they have been transported sub-glacially for a considerable distance and thus are highly likely to have been sourced from underneath the outlet glaciers, reducing the probability of preservation of cosmogenic inheritance from any previous irradiation. Second, the bedrock surface provides a more stable platform relative to boulders positioned on matrix-supported or ice-cored moraines which tend to re-orient or re-position boulders during moraine stabilization thus altering their exposure history. Moreover, elevated or even slightly sloped bedrock surfaces reduce the likelihood of extended cover by snow and/or glacial till. Thus, we consider that these samples offer a higher probability of representing unmodified glacial debris following deglaciation. Despite such sampling criteria, numerous other Antarctic publications have encountered sub-populations of samples that have been recycled from older glacial deposits and have not been sufficiently reset, or sub-glacially reworked, buried material, (e.g. Stone et al., 2003 , Bentley et al., 2006 , Mackintosh et al., 2007 Al ages (i.e. Stin-5a, Stin-7a, Stin-164c, Ruk-192A) statistically inconsistent with the mean age of other samples from the same coeval deposit. Where our preferred sample type was not available (such as in regions of extensive till deposits or ground moraine void of bedrock platforms and boulder-supported stable moraines), we targeted cobbles perched on large, flat boulders that stood above the surrounding basal level of the glacial till or debris. If no acceptable sub-rounded cobbles were available, then the surface of these flat boulders was sampled. The boulders were then selected to avoid areas displaying evidence of surface modification such as from active post-depositional reworking by streams, freeze-thaw, or mass movement.
At four selected sites, a bedrock sample was also collected adjacent to these cobbles to determine the effectiveness of glacial erosion. Removal of surface material from the clasts or bedrock samples through weathering or spalling is considered negligible in most cases due to the presence of glacial polish or striae. Where this is absent, the application of a 0.5 mm/ka erosion rate, typical for most Antarctic environments, would result in a negligible age increase for samples <20 ka and about a 5% increase for ages ~100 ka. Thus, we did not correct ages for an assumed or inferred erosion rate. Corrections due to production rate variations as a function of changes in the paleo-geomagnetic dipole intensity are not required for latitudes greater than about >55  S.
In summary, determining the timing of ice retreat in areas where ice has not produced significant erosion (e.g. in cold based terranes, such as upland Antarctica) is difficult. No sampling criteria is perfect, and even with our preferred sample type it is feasible that we will obtain age reversals with altitude. However, our dataset on the whole is robust, particularly at Loewe Massif where the ages are in stratigraphic order and are consistent with the independent deglaciation timing provided by the onset of biological production at Lake Terrasovoje. At the southern sites, our strike rate is favourable when compared to other sites in Antarctica. Where stratigraphic reversals occur with altitude, samples with the shortest period of exposure at a given elevation are considered to provide the best option for timing of last deglaciation (e.g. Stone et al., 2003; Sugden et al., 2005; White, 2007) .
(2) Weathering demarcation lines and paleo ice-heights
Most glacially transported boulders with exposure ages of < 20 ka in the Prince Charles Mountains (Table DR-1 and DR -2; Fink et al., 2006) , and in other non-coastal Antarctic ice free areas with continental climates have been relatively unweathered -i.e. have minor iron staining and tafoni less than a few cm deep (e.g. Fabel et al., 1997; Stone et al., 2003; Ackert and Kurz, 2004; Mackintosh et al., 2007) . Thus, the maximum altitude of lightly weathered debris in any one elevation transect can provide a local limit on the elevation of glacial deposition since the global LGM. We consider that the weathering demarcation lines observed in the Prince Charles Mountains represent the former ice surface, rather than englacial boundaries. At all modern ice margins, we observed subglacial debris emanating from the ice surface, even in higher altitude regions where melt was limited. Thus, in the Prince Charles Mountains today, there is no evidence for an englacial boundary above which subglacial debris are not deposited. Also, at many of the sites, a portion of the debris at the LGM demarcation line was supraglacial in character i.e. angular, not striated, and containing lithologies consistent with bedrock at each site.
We identified (from field observations and literature accounts) this glacial limit at ten sites along an ice flow-line in the LG-AIS (DR Figure 5) .,These ten locations are named, in a direction from south to north (i.e. co-parallel with ice flow direction) as follows: Mt Menzies (M in DR Figure 5 ) (Derbyshire and Peterson, 1978; Whitehead and McKelvey, 2002) ; Mt Ruker (R) (Kolobov, 1980; White and Hermichen, 2007) Using these observational data sets plus published works that have constrained the extent of LG-AIS ice at various locations during the LGM (see reference list in Fig. DR 5 caption) we have compiled a map of the maximum height of the ice sheet and outlet glaciers during and since the LGM in the LG-AIS (Fig. DR-5 ). The contours were hand drawn, with the aim of reconstructing a surface consistent with that of the present ice sheet surface morphology, but advanced to fit the available measurements. The resulting surface is similar to recent high-spatial resolution numerical models of the LGM ice sheet in this region (Taylor et al., 2004; Wright et al., 2008) . From these contour maps, we constructed a GIS (ARC-GIS 8.2) to create two 3D surfaces (paleo and modern ice heights) from a triangular irregular network, and converted these surfaces to a gridded raster Digital Elevation Model. We then subtracted the modern from the reconstructed surface to calculate the difference in ice volume represented by the LGM and modern ice height in the region down-ice from the LGM 2500 m elevation contour, or the ice divide where the divide itself was lower than 2500m. The 2500 m contour was chosen for two reasons. First, there are no nunataks that may record paleo-ice heights beyond this contour, so no direct evidence is available. Second, the decrease in the maximum ice thickness since the LGM appears to decrease from the modern grounding line toward the ice divides, which suggests that minimal ice thickening occurred during the LGM beyond this contour, in agreement with proxy evidence of minimal LGM thickening or even lowering in ice cores (Martinerie et al., 1994) . Lastly, this volume was then converted to a change in sea level assuming a constant area of 360 x 10 6 km 2 (Lutgens, 1992).
The estimated sea level contribution (SL), based on the 'best fit' map shown in DR The accuracy of the sea level estimate was calculated by repeating the mapping and calculations for a 'big ice' and 'small ice' scenario. In both cases, the following parts of the 'best fit' scenario were retained, as we consider these features are constrained by the available data: (1) Be by heavy ion elastic recoil detection and liquid scintillation counting. Nuclear Instruments and Methods, v.268, p.187-191, doi:10.1016/j.nimb.2009 .09.020. Leventer, A., Domack, E., Dunbar, R., Pike, J., Stickley, C., Maddison, E., Brachfeld, S., Manley, P., McClennen, C. 2006 Data Repository: Table DR1 Site location and sample description from Northern (N) and Southern (S) Prince Charles Mountains (PCM), East Antarctica. Samples are listed in decreasing order of sample elevation referenced to the nearest outlet glacier ice margin (*see DR Table 3 for details). Mt Ruker samples in italics are above the weathering demarcation altitude. R and S refer to the roundess (Powers, 1953) Data Repository Figure Site locations are given whole numbers (e.g. 154). At sites where multiple samples were collected, each sample is labelled with a lowercase letter suffix -e.g. 154a, 154b etc. Where only one sample was collected at each site, it is labelled with the site number only. 
Fig DR3c:
Samples collected from scattered debris on bedrock spurs. Samples Ruk199a, shown. Photographs of Ruk-201 and 235b were ruined by overexposed film but have very similar field positions to those displayed here. Note the distinct limit of glacial debris (indicated by red arrow) at site Ruk-192a -this corresponds to the limit of 'lightly weathered' debris, rather than the lower, 'unweathered' debris that is inferred to be the local LGM at Mt Ruker.
Data Repository Figure DR4
Dual isotope plot of Be age only), 3 plot below the constant erosion curve, suggesting that although situated at or below the demarcation weathering limit which locates the local LGM elevation, a far larger fraction of the older population have been subjected to at least one cycle of exposure, burial and re-exposure. We therefore conclude that the older population provide no real indication for the timing of ice retreat.
